
Social and
Personal.

AVERV beautiful weddlng was
colebratcd yesterlJay ovenlng ut
C o'clock ln tbo ballrofiin of tho

.leffersnn llolel, when Mlsa j-iilclle
Whltlock, daughter of Mr. und .Mrs.
I'lilllp Whltlock, became thc brlde of
.lobn W. Klnus. Ur. Callfeoli pnrformed
iho ceremony and an oreheflira played ""

ilurlng thn service. Tlie hall was boaii- ,{,
ilfnlly decorated ln groupt.- of palmsanrlj ro,in
ii drnplng of Kouthern stullax over theiCull
wlndows, wlth hanglng baskets o_|pqw
Klllurney rbses nnd .1 banklng -M;___i
a/.alcus at thelr base. .Scrcens of Kll-
1,-irney roses woro uscd aa a back-
grotihd for tho brldnl pftrty, nnd the
brldal gateu of llllex und whito orchlds
forrhed the ultar ai which tho oero-
iii-lly took plucc. t
Mlss Myra Zntulcr who woro n dalnty

frock of ombroldcrcd plnk tuulle and |10.
currlcd a l-'rejic.h baskot of plnk buds, jlly,ftttondod the brlde as mald of honor. | thn
Sam P-lbloman was tbc gfodm's best
man nnd Leo A. Whltlock acted aa

intitstor of coremonlct-,
Tho brlde, who entered wlth her

father, was handsomely gowned ln
nn imported crcpo molcor, hcavlly crn-

brofUercd, Hor tullc vcil was cau_ht
wllh a spruy of orarifjc blossoms, and
she carrlcd a mulf bou'iuot of gar-
dcnlas and lllles .if thc- vallcy.

X beautlfully appointed dinner fol¬
lowed the ceremony, _t which covers "7Jj
were laid for 100 guest--. :,-,id t_lly-ho J {j,*},
\ -. es <>f Golden Uato roses ornnraenfod j anj
ih- tables, Mr. aud Mrs. Klaiii wentj Indl
Sodth to >pctifi thelr hoiieymoon, and
«u thelr return will be at home at .0_
Kast Grace Ktrcfct.
GucetH from a dlstance Includcd:

Mr.;. Alfrcd Newman and sons, Mlss
Ulfman, of Brooklyn. Now Vork; Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. II. Whltlock, of Cincinnati,
anu Mlss Mlnnle Klau's, of New York.
.Mlsa 4 nrlcr RoBDgcd.
Richmond soclety la Interested in tbe

news recelved of tho engagement an¬
nounced In London of Mlss Mlldred Car¬
ter. daughter of John P.ldgely Carter.
American mlnI*»tor to Servla and Rou-
mania and dlplomatlc agent to Bul-
fcarla, formerly first pecretary of the
American embassy ut London. to Vls-
count Acheson, son antl holr of the
Karl of Gosford. Tbe merrluge wlll
take place in Londvu probably early
ln the auminer. 1 ^ri
Tbe engagement Is one of the most

Important of the ycar. and the mar¬
riage wlll be one of tho most brllllant
events of tbe London season.
Mlss Carter ls a granddauRlitcr «f

Bornard Carter and nlaoe of Charles II.
Carter, Bernard M. Carter, Jullan Car¬
ter and Shlrtey Carter and Mrs. Alex¬
ander Robinson White. nll of Baltimore
olty. who aie the brothers and slster
Of her father.
Through them Mlss Carte;- is related

l'o tho most prominent families in
Maryland ana Vlrglnla. Her ancestors
wero dlstlngulshed ln Colonlal and
Revolullonary hlstory nnd have always
bi ert foremott ln the clvlc affalrs and
In ebnser'vattve soclety.

Ilcr father la the thlrd non of Ber-j .

nard Carter and eptered the dlplomatlc J tj,i
servlce ln 189-1*. mio.-i after graduating *,.,
from Trlnlty College. Oxford. Ct. (n

M, Carter lc a rcnutrkably beautl-j ln
_ut glrl, posseHMng a charm of unusual st:
reflnement and dellcacy. Though never

.osiding there for any length of tlme. W,
she __a often vlnited Baltimore. and ch
whlle her parents woro on a recent th
vlslt to Baltimore. phortly after her de
father hnd been transferred from Lon- Lv
don to the Balkans, they were the
guest*" of Bernard Carter nt his home
on Eutaw Piace.
London ls much conccrned over Mlss

Carter romance. Thc dellghtful per-
sonalKleg of hc- father and mother and
her own charm. and tho claboratc cn-
tortatnmer.t:-; they gave during thelr
rcsldenco in London have made Mls."
Carter a eonspicuous figure In thc
smart llfo of the English capital. She
haa beon a pronounced social hucccrs

and for two seatonu was a relgnlng
bcllc lii London.
Sho Is scarcely out of her teens,

?pe_Us at least four languages flucnt-
ly and. what dlstlnctty added to her
popularlty In London, she Is an athlcte.
It was not unusual for her to go out
nt fi o'clock ln the morning for the
flve-milo walk in Hyde Park.
Miss Carter is a cousln of the Car-

ters * of "Shirley-on-the-Janies" and
has had all London at her feet since her
formal p'resentatloh to society there
two ypars ago, and thc engagement Is
of Interest all over Vlrglnla, where
Miss Carter ls so wldely related.
VlnlUng In Georgia.
Mlss Janlo Wingo. who has bccn

visitipg friends ln Macon. Ga.. ls now
In Rtdgcvillc, whero she Is thc much- i:
entertained guest of Mr*. Mary Hayes 1
Mathcrson. Later Mlss Wingo wlll go c
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SILER CITY

Mrs. Gilliland, of Siler City, Was
Left in Bad Shape as a Result

of an Attack of the Grip.
Siler City, N. C.."I was in bad

shape," writcs Mrs. Sarah J. Gillilaiid,
of this place, "after an attack of the grip;
was bothercd with womanly troubles,
but since taking Cardui l am much im-
proved. ft has done me more good than
the doctors and I feel it saved my life,
after all other methods had failcd.

"f thank you for thc good that Cardui
has done to mc and hope every lady who
suffers will try it. I will recommend it
to my friends."
You can rcly on Cardui being of bene¬

fit to you. Its ingrcdients arc mild herbs,
having a gentlc, tonic effect on the female
constitution The special herbs are

grown abroad and imported by us direct.
They arc not in tho Pharmacopeia, nor

for sale at druggists, except as put up by
us, so you cannot get the effect of Cardui,
cNccpt by buying Cardui, the woman's
tonic.
No other mcdicine, or tonic has exactly

thc same results as Cardui, no other has
thc record of 50 years of suceessful treat¬
ments of cases of female weakness, debil-
ity and disease.

It is certainly worth trying.
Ask your druggist.
N. B..Writc to-. Ladies' Advisory Dept.,

Chattanooga Mcdicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn., for Special Instructions, and 64-
pagc-bobk, "Home Treatment forWomcn,"
cent in plain wrapper, on request.

ree Sample
Helps Weak

Women
manv of tlio Ills of women nre
to roiiFllpatloii that too iiiuiii
ilng cannot bc given them to keep
howelH weii open; They have n
tnty nnd tlmldlty about thi- tliat
isltlvoly dangerous to tholr health.

n. fttnetlon tlmt is na nocdsHnry
ilr and food, und should not bc
tled.
it it ls Important to know thc
tdy bost iiiiind to woman's neods.
ttrtic pnis am! tablets are too
.rfdl and aallg and purgatlve
ts are boiii powerful and nail*
ing. Whnt ls wanted ls uomothlflff
er and better tastlng, but whicli
ho same tlme ls promptly effee-

Er. Caldwell'. Byrtip pepsin nll?
6 rcqulrementa and ih belng taken
lioiifandK of Intelllgent Ainerloan
101), Thi.v not only use lt Ihem-
..>-. but havlng fOUrtd It effoetlve
lolr own cAfle, they keep lt in tha
io for other members of tho fam-
for we are all called upon at some
or other to use. stlch a remedy.
ls a safe and rolluble luxatlvo

.. and can be cOnvdnlently obtained
ny druggUt at BO cents nnd $1 a
Ie. Before buying a bottle nf your
rglst thc doctor lnvltcM you to
f a lost of It at hls expense. and
n you aro .atlrfled it Is what you
t you can buy It In the regular
, Just ns thouHHnds are doing. Sot*
ou wlll send your namo and ad-

to Dr, Caldwell he wlll send you
niple bottle free of eharge.
lousands of people owe the pres-
gOOil health of their famllle. io ap-
og for a free eample bottle, fo,* ln
way the-.- lettrned of an effectlve
Inexpehaiv. Cure for eonsttpatlon,
gestlon, Hm-i trouble, -U « head*
., sour sloi.Ki.ii. aud trtUbleH "I
kiml that come from a dlaordared

iacli, liver or boweis. The famlly
llarry T. P.eck^r. 208 W. Monroe
et. Chlcago, are among the leglons
hlghly praisc thls grand laxatlve
are glad to publlcly say no.

r. Caldwell personally wlll be
sed to glve you any medical ad-
you may de3ire for yourseif or

llv pertalnlng to thc stomach. liver
bowola absolutely free of eharge
laln vour case ln a letter and ho
reply to you ln detall. For the
sample nimply send your name
address on a postal card or other-

". For either request tho doctor's
ress is Er. W. B. Caldwell, R r,27,
Iwell Bulldlng. Montlcello, ill.

Wlnston-Kalem. N. <".. where she
vlslt Mrs. Joseph Nocl, formerly

this city.
i, Sale at Home.
!rs. Wllliam Wilson Sale wll! bc
homo informally this afternoon at
'clock. at 16 North Third Street, ln
tor of tho wlves and daughters of
members '->f thc General Assembly.
urn* tO lliillliiiorr.
Ilss Kate f-eddon, who haa been the
st oi Mlas Mary Butler. .1?, Floyd
*nue, for several weeks. has re-

ned to her home in Baltlmore. Miss
don formerly made her home ln
hmor.d, and has been much admired
Baltimore r.ince a debut ln that

l r.ovcral years ago. Miss Scddon
tiie «uest of honor at a number of

lghlful affairs during her stay ln
hmond.

.i. giarke Ilonored.
Ir.--. John II. Wrlght gave one of
most delightful luncheons of the

son Tuesday afternoon at her homo
Baltimore, wliere sho entertatned
honor of her guest. Mrs. Alexander
trke. of Norfolk.
"he decorations were sugger-tivc of
tshington's birthday. and hatchets.
erries and red tlowers in ^shades of
¦ natlonal emblem wore used for
.oratlon. Tho guests lncluded Mrs,
ther Havcs Duttrlek. of Rlchmond;
_. J. Quiltman i/rvell. Mrs. Douglas
Gordon. Mrs. R. Lancaster Wil-

mfl, Mrs Rob<-rt B. Harrlson. Mrs.
irace Whitc. Mr* B. rrank lieford.
f. Graham Archer. Mlsaea Mary Mor-
i Bnd Emily Gordon McLean.
nvMir, Appointed.
rilnton M. F«W«T. department com-

mdcr. Army Northern Virginia, y.
V., has appointed the foilowinc

ons-ora to repr^sent that departmenl
the reunlon to bc held in the city
.Mobtlo, Ala., April C, 27 and 2S:

Ntrs. L. E. Flcming, Augusta. Ga.,
ttron of honor aud cliaperon; Mis*
a L. .lamlson. Roanoke. Va.. sponsor
ss Grace <_. PInckard. Rehobotli
urcli, Va.. chief maid of honor: Mis.
ma Baker Lamar. maid of honor
irth Augusta, S. C; Miss Mnrior
eming. Augusta. Ga.. maid of honor
88 Mary Slmms, Barnwell, S. C, malc
honor.

testa of Mrs. Dutler.
Mrs. Charles E. Balthls and chlldren
Roanoke. are tho guests of Mrs

trshall Butler at her home. 250.'
anover Avenue. Mrs. Balthi3 Ii
»st pleasantly remembered here a.

iss Ophclia Butler, of thls clty, be
re her marriage several years ago.
Florida.
Mrs. M. R- Mayo and her daughter
-law. Mrs. W. M. Mayo, of Churc-1
ill, have gonc to Florida, where the:
pect to remaln somo tlme before re

pnlng to Virginia.
?rt 'I'o-Dny.
The Confederate Memorlal Ritorar:
iclety wlll hold its regular monthl
eeting thls morning at 11 o'clock I
c Confederate Musoum. A full at
ndance ls desired.

In nnd Out of Town.
Mlss l-to-ebud Hodges, who has bce
je gruest of Governor and Mrs. Man
tho Exccutivo Manslon, has rcturne
Norfolk. ,.

Miss Eottle May llurt, of thls clt?
vlsitlng her sister, Mr.--. Darrc

lunders, in Crowe, Va.

J. Haskins Hobson. of Powliata
lunty, is spendlng several days i
iclirnond on buslnoss.

Miss Lisa Anderson, of Alcxandrii
the house guest ot Miss England i

altlmore.

Miss Rachel Hannuni. who has bee
10 guest of Mrs. John Farland, c

last Graco Street, wlll leavo for lu
ome tn Chester. Pa., Saturday morj

_ /
Miss Martha Pulllam, ot Afton, £..
spending several months in !>...-

mnd.

... gue.
n Alexandria
Randolph Tucker, tfho 1* Wei*
ponding a few days in Sta^on, ha.

cUi'rned to Rlchmond. j
judge' James pttta. wife beer
pendlng several days l/i^JgfgB
,*a.. as tho guest of relafe3' ...*¦- re

urncd to tho cltj\ /

Mrs. Eugene BlackfA.^ ;»J«"lUabeth McLean, of A"im"'e' $.isltlng tho Misses t/dou iu tnu

,lty. / '

Mrs. Charles H. fJ-^^Ze spendlng a few £} n<?,,^na ^11
.uost of Mrs. Will/* 6' AUon' UU

arove Avenue.

imi.u rir.Kn .nniT^' Washington, Is
Miss Robo Boll ... ,t tQl

tho guest ot frltr*3 !» tnis tu*

several days. /

Mrs. Nannlo ,fi**n& hw roturnef

to the Clty, nfter tt sluy of t-cvcnil
Wftnltrt lu I'lorldii. Whlle thero Mrs.
I.eland attended Ihe J'unama Cartal
celebratlon In Tfttnpft,

WlMldKrll.-lll-l.
Ii-pi-rlnl to Tho 'flini-fi-lilipntrlv

Warrenton, Va,, **_brtlary ii..Ml*«
Allce l!l<den, |],r oldest daughter of
Mrs. \V, p, Ri..|f.n, or thh- place, nnd
Marry VFood ell Wet. married hero
thls afternoon i>y nev, i". 1:. Boston.
Mr. and Mra, Woodacl) Wlll mhIiIi- ln
Warrdnton.

I'H/.c-r.Mnvrc,
rSpcClal to ThoTlmcr-I'M-tpalcb.]Frederlcksburg, Va., Februiiry 2 2.-

Mrs. Laura V, Savea annoutics tho
approachlng niarrhige of hrr duugli-'
lor, Mlss Alldo Eather Ravee, lo Clftr-
ence George Pltzcr, the woddlh. to
tako placo March 2, ln the Preaby'-terlan Clmrr.h ln ihtn elty.

< ii line.WiiNh
"Inl

I.jncliburK. Va.,
nf much Int-r'.-i
al tho homo of
Waliili «"* tliat of
a«rtruds Boll. «nd P.ol
Ing. Tiie Offlclftllng
rtltchle Ware. pnnior
''liureh. Thn maid
line wnlnli. n eoualh <

beat m»n wns C. W.'*C
a brothi-r of the croon

nnd Mje 1.0-tii

Im Miriatl-i
f li

WILSON IS OPTIMISTIC
Sccrelnry SpenUfi of I'nrm Mfe ( oii-

filtliiiit lii Tlil* Couulr..
Washington. I-'eluuary 22..Whlle

the bovs lu tlio Bast are leaving tne
farms and secking employment else-
Where there (is room for optlmlsm as

to farm life ln some parts Of the coun¬

try. said Kecretarv ot Agrlculturc Wll-
son to-dav. iti iliseusslng tho protest
at the Nallorii Orange of West Vlr-
_ini.. iiKiin-t the flgu

th.
mual

tiie
IMi .merican farms.

The aecretary said the figure*, $8.-
"6O.0O0.o00, mehtloned ln hls report as

the value of farm prOducts last year.
merely represented lho vlslble wealth
of the farms of the i ountry. Including
stock, cattle, graln, etc.. and had noth¬
ing to do wltli tho cost of marketlng
the crops. He added that the depart¬
ment had no: reaehed the point where
lt was able to glve the net profits
of the American farms.

"I know," ho said, "that some farm¬
er*- clalm that tho corn and graln
should not be counted ln, along wlth
thp stock. as the graln is fed to the
stock. But does not that make tho
stock more valuable?"
Thc Grange complalned that the

figures were mlfdeadlng, and repre¬
sented the farmer rolllng In wealth,
giving no data as to the eomparative-
ly srhall profits he made after the
hardest sort of work.

ln regard to thc desertion of the
farms for the citles, the secretary said
the voung peoplo of thc. farms must
bo educated to the posslbllltles of that
life. East year, he statod, 12,500 boys
on Southern farms ralsed an acre of
corn each, and some of them did
splendid work. Thls year the depart¬
ment la giving Instruction to the young
men In hog-ralslng. "We are tiylng
to reach the old people through the,
young ones," he said.

--RATS" MAKE GIRL LEPERS
Belleved ta Mave Contractctl tlic Dl*-

fiiiic From AVenrlug A»lntlc Ilnlr.
St. LOUlB, February 22..Acting on

Information received by the Board of
Health that there are two girls ln the
clty suffering frotn leprosy caused by
the -wearing" of "rats" and "puffs"
made of Aslatlc halr, G. A. Jordan.
v-.-istant Health Commlasioner of St.
Eouis, said to-duy that he would bt-gln
<m investigation Into thc sale of
hir»iito goods here.
The two young women are belng

treated in St. I_ouls secretly, and Dr.
Jordan will make an effort to have
them located and quarantined. Ac-
cording to the Health Board's in-
rormant, they were --mpioycd unttl a

few days ago In a duwiitown storc.

The Air-Tight
Moisture-Proof

Can
Whlch 'Is patented^.. ard ln
whlch Gocd Luck Bakln.
Powder Is packed .xcfcistvely.
keeps th<\ powder froh und
drr cnabltng lt to nach tbo
Rltchen wlth all IU original
leavenlng power.

Baking Powder
Glv-s blicut. cakos. -wnffte.,
n-ufflns, bster-bread. ctc, a
Ushtnoss ed freshness, yet a
firmness tp* no other powder
E1V.3.
Valuab* coupons cut from

can lab*"1 are exc-han-red for
useful »nd ornamental pre-
mlums.

6 ov*ce-, 5 cents; 1 pound,
10 ccta; at your dealers.

1/4 Mothers Desire
Rs to have baby's waats supplied, cs-
¦pecially in sclecting a good carriage
pr go-cart. Wc can supply you with
any make or design at prices always
thc smallcst.

This ejeact cart in tan, red or green
and worth .7.50

Specfad $4,75
ROTHERT&CO.

Fourth and Broad Sti.

Which is better,
To buy on a GUESSoron a GUARANTEE?
To buy on a MOPS ot- on a CERTAINTY?

LUZIANNE COFFEE
C,UARANTEESwhat you con only HOPE FOR
Jn other cofl-cn.nerfect satisfaction. Thc
uualitv of reptitatlonlcsB branda hnvc to bc
GUESSED at. You arc SURE of LUZIANNE.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

THE REILY-TAYLOR CO., NEVsnL£ANSl

ILL DRUG STDRES
SELL LIQUOR

(Continued From Flrst Pa_o.)
iicl_h_cr_ belng'arrested i«st court

lay for selling' Ihiuor.
Sciinlnr f»r DUpelt-af'T.

"I nm," hc said, "thc Oldest man In
thc Clencral Atwombly ot Vlrglnla. I
have boen travcllnt. for fifty years
over that road between South Boston
and Houston- Some one has figured
out that I have travelcd enough over

tl.at ronrt to have gono around the
world threo tlrnes. 1 believe thero
nn: as many drunW- there now as when
thcrio wore salobfi-."'
Golng over the potttlona, he :->air1 thc

majorlty <,f thc wealth and tlio tax-
paylng InteroBta ha<X asked for ihe
dispensary election, among them cx-
Mayor Easlcy and ComiBonWealth ai-
tornoy Wood Bouldin. These mon, he
said, "wcrc for the cause of real tem
perance as agalnst present conditions.
Judge Barksdale, he admltled, op¬

posed the dispensary, and ho added,
"Judge Barksdalo ls the most pi.*ninl-
r.ent man ln the county except *(\iov-
ernor' R. S. Barbour." The latter had
>n.id when the matter was up ln the
Senate that he would wlthdra.iv oppo¬
sition lf the amondment waa made tc
posipone tho election untll Deoembei
next, But Mr. Barbour, he said, ha*
changed hls posltlon slnco tho Antl-
Saloon Leaguo got after hlm.
There are, said Major Edmondson

about twentv people in tho countj
Jall now, somethlng which has no:
happened beforo ln many. many ycar*
"We shall havo to milargo tne J.l!
if thls koeps U.P." Peoplo who had
voted dry, he said, were now asUln-j
for the .ll_nensary. Mayor Eenjamlr
Watklns Leigh's name was on the petl-
tion, wlth most of the members of thf
Council. "But," he said, pathetleally
"there aro some others wlth whom
there is no use to argue. They are
like Ephralm, jolned to thclr Idols: th<
best tliinsr ls to let them alone."

ScboolN Are Ilrokc.
Mc understood that the schools Ir

the dlstrlct are out of money nnd can't
pay the teachsrs. The bankers had
asked for tho dispensary. Mr. Easlej
said lt was a matter of doliars antl
cents wlth them.
When the committee went to worh

on thls tn tho afternoon tt was de-
tcrmined to pass the'ouestlon by in-
deftnltely, although theso are Se-nat*
bllls.

Mr. Byrd came along to see aboul
hls blll requiring that all profits re-
suiting from the operatlon of dlspen-
sarles should be paid Into the Treasur*.
of tho State. Ile made ft model speech
which could be followed by others wlu
appear beforo leglslatlve committees
Mls entlre rr-marks were: "Tlils ls t
blll almed at dlsnensarles. If tho proflt:
go to the State there won't be anj
more dispensarics." Whether or no'
the brevity was displeasinr-r to thi
committee Is unknowji. but at al
events the bill was passed up. anc
¦a ntimoeroa wun tlie iaw3 that mlgh
have been but are not.

Dr. Cannon addi*e*sed the committei
01: the Sydnor blll. rnaklng tbo count*
tho unlt in llquor elcctlons. Ho _ald tha
unfortunately the Issue is otter, drawi
between the country and thc smal
town. Th** latter. to pay its expense:
or to make Iniorovements, allows 4i
loons or establishes a dispensary, nhi
thc surroundlng country ls holpless
The bill would gl\*e the county tlv
right to vote, but would not mnke i
compulsory. This measure went th-
way of the Byrd bill.

I.lquor Sblpmriili.
Judge Williams'}; blll next came ur

This allows counells of dry towns o
supervisors of dry countles to pas
laws prohiblting thc brlnging in o
liquors by common carrlers. Thi
would, of course, apply to intrastat
busines3 only. Dr. Cannon said tha
thls was a clean-ciit local optlon meas
ure. "'If local optlon ts right, thi
blll ls right.' Ile argued that th
further removed a community is fror
the sourco of liquor supply the fewc
lhe shlpments Into lt.
The blll went over untll to-morroi

to hear from tho patron. who was de
talncd on another committee.

N'o particular publlc argument wa
had ou the Jennlngs blll, or. as It
patron calls It. the Addison, blll, bu
it was reported wlth no recommenda
tion elther way. Thls is taken to In
dlcatc a tie vote. Thls would llml
liquor llcenses to the community. 1
other words, no State llquor dea-le
would be allowed to ship his wares.

--h,. wn«i,. Cltv people asked for a

amondment to tho charter of thc tow
su ..*. to g've it control over tho sal
of elder. They got It.

Mr. .Tordan's bill allowlng boards c

supervisors to approprlate money t
advance agriculture went over unt
tu-lllO!TOW.

Here and There
in the Legislature
(Continued From Third Page.)

the Governor may wlthhold tho Stat
appropriatlon from tho school whet
such a condition occurs.
No particular instltutlon waa name-

but lf any V. M. I. alumnl had passc
by. they would have been Intensely ii
terestcd.
Delegate Deal, whlle namlng no Ir

stitution, and exccptlng the Unlvcrslt
of Virginla and Willlam and Mary, sal
that hc has soeu nadots klcked an
struck in ranks, ln tho plain sigl
of thc otlloers and commandant, un
that nothing was dono. He relatc
many cases which he had heard o
but he said that lt was hard to g<
peoplo to testify, and thnt amon
cadots it was lmpossiblo to get an
lnformatlon about tho practlce.
A lotter from fa'uperintendent Nichol;

of V. M. 1. was roaa, saylng ihat th
Deal blll would slmply ropeat tli
present law. and saylng, among otlu
thlngs, thai ft certaln amount <
natural roughness among young me
eeemed to exlst almost anywhero the
wero thrown together. Dolegato Dei
thought that thore ls n dlsposttton o
the part of the heads of schools t
overlook a certaln amount of hazlni
and lt ls thls overslght that he seek
to remedy.
Wlth much partlcularlty. ho explnli

ed tho sacl lot of tho young man wli
tclls, or who won't bo ha-v.ed. It WI
a soro persectttlon lhat followod an
such unluoky young; man, and Mr. De:
thought thnt hls law mlgiu oncourat*
the lelllng ot tho truth about hassln
by thoso who would not aubmlt ar
would mako the nuthorltles rocognb
tho facts and act on them. Tho bl
was favorably reported.

further argument was heard ye:
terdny niornlng by tho Hou.q Cominl
teu on Flnanco on tho Insurance tn
bllls. Senator Keeaell mado »ome v<
marks on tho flsuros aubmltted l
the insuranoo peoplo on the prevloi
day. Senator Foll.os<catno along wll
somo proof to sustaln hls rocont stati
inentn,fta to the Insurance people agrei
Ing to tho tax now propoHod, durlti
tho lDOa session. No autlon was ui«
by tho committee.

FARMIHB INTEREST I

fCommittec Considcrs Measure
for United Board of

Agriculturc.
Because of the absence or Governor

Mann, con.iiieration o f the Pagc-
Ad'-m.i blll lor the formatton of a

Unlted Agrlcultural Board was not
concluded last nlght. It will bo taken
up agaln to-morrow morning by the
House Commlttee on Agrlculture and
"tming. Thc subject has been of suf-
tlcif-nt Interest to the Governor to in-
..plro a speclal niessage to the General
Assembly.

Dr. S, XV. I"Iotcher. ot the Virginia
Agrlcultural Kxperlment Station, was
un Hand nnd rtia not exactly approve
of tiie blll. His work. hf> explalned.
was entirely experlmental and was

separate from that of the Virginia
Polytechnic Institute.
Many other measures were consid¬

ered by thls commlttee at two meet-
Ings "yesterday. No declsion wns
reaehed, as all the tlme -wa. taken up
in talklng. The Fitshugh-Myers blll
for the branding of food whlch has
been In cold storage was argued, no
one appearlng In opposition. Some
sort of report on thls ls llkely to be
made to the House to-day. Another
mcasuP* was to requlre the testlng of
Ume. Its patron ls Mr. Bowtnan, of
Shenandoah. *

I.lme for Agrl.-iilturr.
A speclal hearing ls set for to-nlght

on the proposal to grlnd limo by con-
viet labor to be sold to fanners for
agrlcultural purposes. Tho last hear¬
ing on tlils subject provfid to bc quite
llvely, and It ls said that some lnter-
estlng arguments are to be presented
to-night,
Delcgatcs Rosewell Page and Berke-

lev D. Adams, the patrons of tho Houso
blll relatlng to the United Agrlcultural
Board, were present last nlght, as waa
Senator Watkins, who, -wlth Senator
Garrott. fathercd the measure ln tho
Senate. Some mlnor amendments adopt¬
ed by the Senate Commltteo were ac¬

cepted by Mossrs. Fago aiul Adams.
The blll proposes to establlsh a cen¬

tral board, to co-ordlnate under ono

head the varlous klnds of work being
done ln experlmentlng. demonstrating

. and- educatlng the farmers and the
) farmers' boys of the Stato regarding

agrlcultural mattcrs. The board is to
be compo8ed of the Governor, tho Su-
perintendent of Fiibllc Instruction, tlio
Commissloner of Agrlculture, a mem¬
ber of the State Board of Agrlculture.
thc- presldent of thc Virginia College ot
Agrlculture and polytechnic Institute,
a member of the board of trustees of
that school. the general director of
demonstration work of tha United
States Department of Agriculturo. now

Dr. S. A. Knapp, and the Virginia direc¬
tor of the same work, who Is now T. O.
Sandy. of Burkevill.. This board is
to reocive nothing but its travellng ex¬

penses.
Would Preveut WnMc.

Ten thousand dollars is to be ap¬
proprlated by the Board of Educatlon
from the common school fund, and
$10,000 from tho State Treasury. Unc.le
Sam is expeeted to contribute llberally.
So far as possible. thc demonstration
work ls to be left to the Blacksburg
instltution: the boys' demonstration
work to tii-"- Board of Educatlon, and
the farmers" institute work to thc
Department of Agriculturc. In a fow
words, thc Idea is to unify the separate
forces so as to prevent waste and to

get the best results.
Dr. Fletcher said that the work un¬

der h!s care was that of cxperlment.
Ho' does not teach, but seoks thn best
methods of doing everythlng. Beforo
anything ean bo imparted it must first
be lcarncd.

T. O. Sandy told of the work thc
United States Department of Agricul¬
turc is doing. It ls now operatlng ln
twoiity countles. Under its dlrectlon
somo farmers are maklng four tons
of hav to tho aero, whlle corn lias

vieldcd as hlgh as 127 bushels to thc
acre. With the boys tho avorago
yield of corn last year was fifty-four
bushcls to tho acre, whereas the

acreage on the farms of the entire
11 State ls but twenty-one. From l.ooo

to 1.200 boys are now engaged In thls
work.

nlg Profits ln Corn.
Thc object of tho department ls to

*»ct the farmer to do something for

himself He produced somo figuros
glvoh b- a" farmer at Chatham, who

pl-vr.-KI e'.ght neres of corn. His item-
Ir.od cost account footcd up $l32.r,0,

THE DECLINEOF BROADWAY
And the VU-'c ot Flftb Aveuiic, Upon

WblCll I» thc Hotel St. Rcgla.

From the settlement of Xew Amster-
dam by the Dutch untll vory recently
Br6adwav has been consldored tlio

centre of Now York's conimercial llfe
and actlvity. But New- Vork has

grown beyond all Imagincd llmlts dur¬
ing ils past hlstory. lt has outgrown
tho Island of Manhnttan, on whlch lt
wns origlnally located, and its great.
lnterdsts havo outgrown Broadwny.
No nlngle street Is now big enough to
contaln all the vast onterprlses that
pco to make up the aotlvitles of Now
vork. New York is spreadlng out aud
tho centre of her llfe ls gravltatin-r
naturally to lior geographlcal centre.
Fifth Avenuo. Upon this avenue, nt
Uirtv-tlfth Street, haa beon built the
Hotel St. Regls, a hotel planned to be
nverything that a flrst-class hotel
should bc, wlth nn uueciualed convon-
loncn of locatlon as wall a_ unsurpassocl
comfort In Us arrangemonts aud ser¬

vice. ln thls hotol patrons of reflnc-
ment and cllsorlmlnating wlll 11nd
themselves perfcctly "at home," wlth
every uttontlon at their constant com¬
mand und entirely free from nolsc,
crowding and other petty annov-
Riices, Tho restaurant servlce of the
St. V'i-glH ls unsurpassed by dvon tho
celebrated dining saloons of Dondon
and Parls, whllo its obargos aro no

hlgher than those of other llrst-qlasa
hotols. Tranfilent guests eoniin- to New
York and stopplng at the Hotel Ht.
Kogls wlll tind accommadation. of the
very hlghcst grado ln ovory partlcular,
and at Htandard rates. Single rooms
aro $2 nnd $1 a day; tho samo wlth
prlvato bath, $G a day (or "6 for two
peopln); whlle for iv parlor, hedrootn
and prlvate bath the ratos are $12
day nnd up.

ClUtllllg lortillrlng, HUb-6lllng( plant.
.:, ctiltrvhtiiig nnd harvflslltlg, ir-*
licii nu "JVorngo of ueventy bush-hi
th< ucro ois ground whlcli would or-

narlly ylettl, siihl Mr. S.-indy, about
I'cnty-fivr*. Thero wns a, net proflt

$",!ln )ii Mie tlcl'l.
PAiirttor w.iiklnn waa iniich hlMr.nA
lih ti:? »:iticmal domonstratlon work
Cllif'lfrrtoicl county. iro took ti eo

e of Hbitatorii over thero 'ust. Sunday,
nl they W4»ro surpitsori to flnd tlmt
imp rif tlio r.'i-rmers havo not yet. got-
!ii all thilr corn up. as thelr yleld
itran thoir accommodatlons for
itislng. "We do not." said Senator
'ntklns, "always believe what we
.ad about matters n long way off.
ut when wc seo wlth our o*rt n eye*s
hat our neighbors nro dolnj", we must
t up and tako notlce."
Me bolleved that the problem of Vlr-

Inln ngrloiiltiire would he solved by
alnlng tho boys. There would -joori
i no need for Immlgratlor*
The Governor may appear l,efnr>:

ie committee when It mects to-inor-
>w niornlng.

iil STRIKE
BE

,abor Organizations Fail to Se¬
cure Promise of Better

Pay.
Baltimore. Md., February "2..The
wo powerful rallroad labor organlzn-
lons, the (Jrdei- of Rallway Conduci
ora :tid thn Brothcrhood of Rallway
fralnitort, which havo undertaken to
lecure * genorai Inc-rease of tho wagu
icale for all employes ln those
iranches of the sorvleo on the prln-
Ipal llnes In tho Eastern part of tho
"nlted States and In Canada, havo suf-
>red repulse at the very lnnugura-
lon of thelr bottnr-pay campaign.
Threo weeks of negotiations wlth tho

JnJtitr.ore and Ohlo rtallroad, among
hc flrst to be approached ln tho mat-
er, ended ^o-day, when tho company,
lirough Presldent Danlel Wlllard, do-
lined to a«cedo to tho domands of tho
rganlzations, tho company's posltlon
elng set forth ln tho following ofhclal
iatemont:
"Tho conferances wlth the represon-
itlves of tho conductors and traln-
icn's organizations and Presldent Wll.
Li-d, of the Baltimore and Ohlo Tiall-
nad, held to-day In tho ondoavor to
*ach a mutually satlsfactory basls or
greemeni on thn question of wago In-
roase. ended »n *>. susponslon of fur-
ler conferences, until the brothcrhood
oprOsontatives havo submltted tho
lattev a:; lt now stands to tho mem-
orshlp for consl/Ieratlon as to pro-
edure to bo taken. Tho companyould not accept the men's proposltlon
s orlginally made, and the men's rcp-
esentatlves did not feol authorlzed to
ccopt the eounter-proposttlon made on
he pnrt of the company wlthout ro-
errlng it to the men for furthet* ad-ice
The counter-proposltlon. Presldent

.ce, of the Tralnmon'a Unlon, declar-
d was '._ very slight perccntago of
ncrease to tho mlnorlty of thc mennvolved."
A striko ls belleved to be Immlnont.iut thls action rests wlth the rank andSle of tho tralnmen of the system.

'omo S.OOo In number, who wlll holollcd at once, a task which will con-mme about ten days. The vote la re-urnablo to thls clty. wher*lt wlll bc:anvasscd. ^

rELL OFF ROOF; HELD TO BEER
Men AVho Wcut to .Md CarpenterF°""'\ H,"» Slttlnj. ri» Drinkiiij? vUiUX.Caldwell, N*. J. February 22..Fallingfrom iho roof of a two and a half-"tory building to tho "ground, with a
kettlc of beor in his hand, and notspilling a drop. was tho experionco.esterday of Conrad Woinheimer a
.arpontcr. Barrlng a llttlo stlffnoss in
ils joints tho man was uninjurod.
The new bulldlng had just beon ln-

:losed, and tho carpenter suggested
.hat the owner treat.
"If you stand on the roof and drlnk

he beor you can havo It," said tho om-
doycr. The challengo was accepted,
ho beer secured. and Woinheimer
¦llnihcd to tho peak of tho roof. Ho
vas amout to 11ft thc kettle to his lips
vhen hc fdlpped, slld over tho cornlco
ind landed on his foet on tlie ground.
"inlookers ran to tho slde of tho bulld-
ng, cxpecting to find tho man dead,;
nut Instead he wns slttlng up drlnklng
lhc heer.

BkonchialTroches
».ri ImmrtlAM ftlltl tor HearMncu, Co__!i«. Sot<Thfoit, BronchUl and Aithrnatle TrouBlu. Artirtlclt of «,,ptw intrlt. a.-ofu-tlr fri« from an.urmful tngrtilmt. '**iic«. 25 ctnti, 50 e«nt_ an_ Jt.00 p«r to*.5*-*ipl« m»ll««l on r-iii.it.JQHt" ..BROWN SQM, Bo,ton, "¦".».

WinterClearance
Sale at

Crushed Stone
Standar-i sizes for concrctc and Mc-

Adam construction.
ROBT. G. LASSITER,

Virftlllna, Va.

Diamond
Rings

Give that lifclong satisfactory ser¬
vice that only perfect articles giveif you purchasc them here.
You have a truly magnificent

and broadly varied collcction to
choosc from
You are assured of quality Ringsand stylish Rings.
You get them at low prices,quality considered.
Buy it for Fler Birthday, En¬

gagement, Wedding.here.

J. T. Allen & Co.,
JEWELERS.,

VFourteenth and Main Streets.
Richmond,.Va.

Ilancock's Sulphur Rciucdiea,

SULPHUR
LIQUID _;,_.-. '.»

For KCZF..HA, itch. Rlngworm and
all skin allments.

OINTMENT _.,ra_el.ar:!..
A maglc wonder tor Hemorrholds.

Piles. Sores, Swelllngs, Inflamed or
Chafed parts.
TISE IT. For sale by druggists.Wrlte us for Booklet on Uses of

Sulphur.
Manufactured by

HANCOCK LrQUID SUT-PHUR CO.,Baltimore, .Md.

. COLDS
Are deprcs'lni*. psinful and annoying.Oo not ncglcct a cold. Treat lt at once
and ward off serlous complicatlons
that will assuredly follow ncglcct.

GRIPPE PILLS
Act qulckly. They reduce foTer, rellerenll -chlna pains, do not deprcss tho
Heart. They nro the fireatest of nllspeclflcs for colds. Fully guaranteed.

Prlce, 25c per box.mailablc.
POLK MILLER DRUG CO-

834 East Muln Street.

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
One of the most valuable ciuallties of Mother's Friend is

hat it safe-guards the future liealth of tho mother. It is a
iniment to be applied esternally to tiie body, the uso of
rhich lubricates the muscles and tendons, softens the glands
nd ducts, prevents lumps forming in tho breasts, and relieves the pain, aervous-
ess, nausea, and other troubles from which 30 many expectant mothers suffer.
*7heu Mother's Friend is used regularly it fits and preparos the system for aii
asy and natural consummation of the term. Women who massage with this
reat liniment are always savad much" suffering when baby comes, and recover
aore quickly, and without ill effects. Mother's Friend is sold at drug sto'res.
Vrite for our free fcook; for expectant mothers.

WE BRADFIELSS G0__ ATLANTA, GA,

A Special Offer

Corsages of 200 Violets and
Rtbbon or Cordy - - - $1.50

Corsages of 300 Violets and
Rtbbon or Cord, - - - $2.00

HAMM
Flori

109 EAST BROAD STREET


